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evidt•ncc of intent to llt'll. Provide, as the attorney-general bas eug-
gc~trd, 11 rrmedy by injuneiion. )fske the place where the druge 
ar~ Mid or kt•pt for Mle in violation of law a nuisance and abate it 
as in th~ ~asr of liquor nuisances. 
THE SHORT BALLOT. 
r •lilj·u"' ro thr short ballot que.tion in my in&UJ!Ural acldr~ 
tw11 ~-•ono ago and th~ Thirty-fifth Oenernl ~mhly mad• 1ome 
prt>gro •• 111 thftt <lil't'l'lion Thl' quefrtion is one of t\'en j[rt'&ler in-
trr.•t than it Wlh tho·n. It will continue to thnt~t it•elf to th~ 
front until thrrt' i' some change that "ill be an adoption of tbt 
Rhort lonllot print·irlc whit•h i•: "When ~·on want rrp.-....,.ntntion. 
~It'<' I Wh•n you want admiui•tration. appoint." That is all thrrt 
i~ to it and thl' application of the prineirle solvi'S the pmhll'm. t"n-
dtr our rrt·'!('nt ml'tbO<l~ rv•ryhody knows the!'(' is no •ncb thin~~;. 
and eannot hr. M nn int•lli£tl'nt •~leetion of at lea•t half of our 
puhlir onlt·<nls. nut T will not re-di..euss 'thl' 'l""'tion It ought 
to ha,·r ~·our HIMt l'ftrne•t ancl eareful att~ntion. T might. how-
I'VPr. •ngg~•t that cl'rtainly thl' office of r11ilro11tl eommiBI!ioncr 
ought to he nuHl~ IIJ'II>Ointivc 
Pl' lli.IC UTIL!TIF.S BILl •. 
N~ith~r wil l r rt•-d i~t'UI!.!I the question of publie utilit ies. I also 
dill('nl!.'«'d thot qtwstion two ycnl'8 ago and I now re-itcrote nil I th~n 
a&i<l nntl Alllll rrt'l'r yru to what I then said on the question of 
COUNTY ~!AXAGEliENT. 
I thoroughly hrlir,·e that you ought to so change thr law aa to 
p~rmit the nppointm•nt or employment of a m&nag.•r or the bu~i. 
n""s atTain< or the county~ne who will give hi, whole time to th, 
dutit·~ or hi~ onlre. ;\!on~· thoull8nds of dollars eonld he sa,·e<J. 
Whnt i• AAitl ho•rl' applies 118 \\ell to towns And citiMI. Dy your per· 
m•••ion I rr r.r you to whlll I b~retofol't' said on this subject. 
CO:-<CI.l'SION. 
l hove pr-'ntt'd thl"'<' ditftrtnt subjects for your coru<iMratitm 
only 111 a snggt-<ti,-• way antl left the con•itleration of them n· 
hau,m·•ly to you, if, perchance, ~-on may con•idtr them or anfficio•nt 
monu·nt to l'nlr*ftl' y<>ur ~~Prious attention. IS I hoP'l you may. I 
atn ann• yonr final judgment and action will be right ond with Uri• 
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1/, .,,,,, n of lh• TAirly-siztlt Gc>~cral..t.•~onbly twd f'rllmc ('ili:c~: 
While I nm not iu•~n,ihlr to the high honor t•ouf••rred upon 
"" ' '·~ H ·····t•lr~tion to th~ offirr or GOI'HDOr or low& \"l't l do not 
t·nw• '" thio olo~· """ thi· gatlu·rin~t in this rh&mber or tht rrprr-
lt••JIIHh\C utl·n And woll1fll or the connnonwt'nlth, with nny txalt&· 
'''"' ul' 'l•irit, lml rathrr with a drt•p sense or obligation "hieh 
tho• honor imti(>N><j upon me. r r'\'gllrd llw rt•remony or thia hour 
In ho not for· till' purpo~~r or c·onrr,.ring distinction upon ony one 
hut an Mwmbhug of the peOJile here through their ch06<'n r·cpr·cacn-
lufil·•·• In olrolirnti', rollSPI'tll\t• to their IIPt\'icO two )'CfttK or the 
loft• nf n follu11 t•il,.t•n. A fll't•ul •fntc spcukM hero to-dny in hope. 
I wi•h r ··oulol l'l'lllit<• in 'l't\'iCc rendCt'NI the hotlO of ltll inlclli· 
~r•·nt I"'""'' tlo•1'11!o•ol to hurnun wrlturc. But idrnla 10 fur oulrtlll 
"uli•ntion that I k'""' that it iK impo..sii.Jic. While T nm thu• 
iu•ll'''!o!Ht'tl "ltJJ tht· m·rRhinu, thr uatural in~tiorts of mv mind and 
llt'Hrf a·~·~JHHhl in '!illt·tort• ,ZTUh'fulne~~ Lo tho ucople of f()wa, nol 
"""Jil.' hMBihe tlu·y hAI't' Nmfo•rr·ed upon me nguin the office, 
llu1·• " umo•thinl! l>~ttcr iu the ab~traet thAn thaL--hut becau~t• 
I IPtHH at1ll tu ha\·e in &OIIIh uu•a_surc their confideucc. 
~',..tnently upon oet•asiona of this k.iud Oj)J>Ortunity ia taken 
In •h•euu noRtlf'l'!l r~lating to nstional polities. Ooui.Jtle .. tbia it 
bo··auw thr uffi• f' i~ oomt•tuno-s re~rard~d ns bovin~r quite 11 lure 
rPiatinn tu that ~oi.JJ•et . I ba1·e nc1·er had e:uetly that concep· 
lion of it ll Mlllol'r nppc&ls to me as hnin~r a 1·c~ vital relation 
'" tlrft lm~in•·• of the still~. to the de\·elopmcnt and up.buildiog 
of tt In oll rt~ g"'at intere,ts and to the common ROod oC tbe peo-
plf', 11<1t only u citizens of Iowa, but with reference to the rontri · 
but inn thP alate may make to the sum total of the Great Republic. 
W hat may have appropriateness at this lime it, is somewhat 
difficult to determine. The intl>re3t of the world is absorbed in 
lhe gigantic wor ~:oiug on in EurOI>C. Our people arc contri-
buting to the relief of suffering occasioned by it. The people may 
tnkc note or it, it tiCCtuR to me, ou 101 occnsion l ike this and if I 
say something nhont it nnd the nttitud~ of mind that it seems to 
me should Ill'~' nil nmong our people with reference to it, I trust 
it may not be dct•mrcl amiss. 
Two ~can aJ(o whrn wc n'scmbled here upon a similar oc· 
c&tiion th~ worltl was at peace. The great nations of the earth 
we!'(! en~:aged in the upbuildiug or tbc world. Their co•mner(!e 
eo1·ered tlw "ca' nne! the ports or the world welcomed e1•ery Aag. 
All around the r11nh men said mankind had reached the highest 
point in ci1ilir.otion t•f which histo•·y hacl made nny record. Art, 
science, lit..ratnn•, lwd on flpprcc intii'C world. 'rheir dcvotcCII 
were in nlllnndH. Cnltur<' and r~flnrme•nt the humanitirs-wero 
appenliug to mrn n~ •w,·er before. ;\len wer<> talking o[ univer-
sal peace. 'rhey 1vere traveling to far away lauds beyond oceans 
for peace eonftr.•nre·• .\ little lat~r thry were preparing for a 
great edt·hration among thl' n11tioo~ of one hundred yca111 of 
peace among English speaking peopl<'S. The brotherhood of ma~ 
seemeel about to become a realisttc conerption and no longer a 
Utopian dream. 
Sudth•uly, n frw mouths ago. there wrrr ,:cnthcring armies in 
the great Enrotwnn untion• whcrr rivilizntion after centuries had 
developed its Aut••t llowrr and fruita,:ce. 'Jillions of men were 
marching down to tlw battle The ronr ot thr guns hu not cc811Cd 
since. Thousand~ upon thousand• have fallen. Th~ moans of the 
wounded 611 the nights with horror. There is 'l<eepiog in tbt 
homes of a eontin~nt and crit·s of fRLhrrlr-• rhildren. Destruction 
of the work anti toil of centuries "ith rrlrntless hlllld goes on 
The hi1lden minr r~plodrs and millions of dollars and hundreds 
or men, helplr,s, llisappear brncoth the \1 n••es. Suffering inde· 
scribable follows in the woke of grim-visnged war. Insanity dis· 
places sanity. Pestilence threatens ancl atnrvation follows in its 
train. Thr c1Yrrt1 on the stricken eountrir~ will follow far. far 
down the year• Babies of today will bear its burdens on their 
backs through lire. The world, shocked, horrified, seems losing 
ita faith in humanity. ?.Ian, after aU, at th~ center of him, it iJ 
said, is the •a me <>rue! brnti.h being as when he li1·ed in the forul 
and wielded a bludgeon. Civili1.ation i1 a farce and liable to fall 
.. 
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tn piC'I'es any day. The brotherhood of 1Mn is " wenk. •iekl) aen 
l1nlfli1Dii"n. )!en rd&I>•C into bllrhnri"n in a \WPk. Thl• rnun•la -
11011~ for nobility of life an•l l(rPnt !11·ing erumbl~ ehlrlllf.: • ni,:cht. 
In vain hn~ bc<'n the long st l'lll(l(lt• In 1·ain the wmulrrful m•· 
t•lumicnl i11\'cntiom of thr l•"i rc·ntnry. In vain th• •li•cctl'e•rio·~ 
or ftriC'IH"(I. Tn ''ain ov~ryth i nJ,: I'X('('pt nq cnginc!it of r1C''41 1'U4'1inn. 
In vniu Chri~tiunity. It ;, but 11 thin •·rn•·•·r- a tH'o•IPI"'' In vain 
the ~··rmon on the )lount. In vnin thr l"'rfert life• nucl l<-n••ltll11(1 
of .Tc"'~ of 'lft1~relh. f:o •·ry million• of eliscourap:rc.l. ,)r•l""''l'·nt , 
,11rn·ntl-rin~t mtn and wome 11 !;hnnltl we bavr •neh 1111 ollillul, 
nf 111imlf I do not belie,·• in thi~ rry. 1 deprcenh• thi, r~· o( 
failnn• The> day of 6nrren•le•r •loonl•l ncnr come. Thr fAr•' of 
•wr1 111nn nnd woman shoulel nrr b•· turnrd toward the futur~. 
agio;. with hope and their minds and hearts animated with eon 
llcl""e'r in tho ullimntc triumph nr the great ideals tllat l1nvr rvrr 
in•pire•d the• nwn and wnmrn whom nil thr worlcl, goO<l nnd had 
olik<>, hll\'e• llrnnounrctl hle·,~rcl 81111 the rrnl Kings anel Qurrne of 
hnmnuity. r hrlirvr with Browning that "God is in hi~ llc>avtn 
81111 All ii right witb thb worlcl " 1 bPiiHI' that all tbin11• work 
tu~ctllf'r fnr good. ~len lltld wom,n Outl'ht to ~e standing out. on 
till' firing linft of this faith. I tlun 't brlir1·e m thr trrmbhng, 
•hrinl<ing, fen ring, snrrcndrring lifr . r brlieve in the lll'tat moral 
furr~:11 of tlti~ world. T bPii<'l'C that thry are stron~rer than the nn-
tlin•·hnhl~ nrmirR of the Kniecr nnd of all the artillery and ~irgr 
l(liM of till' lkitiah Empire oncl or the Cznr of nil RusHin onll of a~l 
nn' it•JIIhnt e•1 cr floated upon nil thr Ren~ and of ony ancl all forti· 
flrntion• e1·• r built by mrn. r <lo not think this world i• a failure. 
1 think thht the ~rreat, floP, beautiful, in~pirinl! thingll, beyond de 
~erlpti••n. lteyond lanlflllllte, wbid1 have been implanted in my 
aoul ancl ,·our; will nltimatelv triumph far away yonder down 
the <'cnt11;;.,., it may be. I oo'licve with Tennyson when he aaid: 
•' I doubt not through the &gi'B one increasing purpose rona 
Ancl lhe thoughts of men are widened with lho proeCIII of 
the auns." 
I heliPvu with the olcl llrbrew prophet of t wenty.six cen-
t urj, 4 RKII t h11t the time will eomr when "men will beat their 
•"or1h into plowshares and their Rprars into pruning hooks an•\ 
rmtions will noL lift np sword og11iDil oatioo ueither will tbey ltanl 
war nny more." If this i.~ not ~o "then is our preaebin~r vain." It 
we dn 111)1 I'OmJl a little hi~:her up ~very day, every month, rvery 
Y"''" we arn not fulfllling our dr~tiny u individuals or 8S a people. 
As n peopl~ w~ should nc,·,•r be "Tenting tonight on th~ old 
rnmp~~•·ountt.' · but u"" a prOgJ''(l ... :-.l\·c, inspir~d peOJlh• rno\'ing on 
in the line of human betterment. 1 think we may SAY-
" And fierce tl\onf!'h the friends may fillhL 
Anti Jon{! though the nn~el~ hide 
I know that Truth anJ Rh.:ht 
ll nvc the tllli'·••rsc on their side." 
.Ju~llrr. now '" trampled upon and now so ltllJBI't'llllv 111111 
tninnhlt•, will ullimatel~· prHnil. Down in thr rotuoula ~t thoA 
grcot huiltling we haH inM'rihNI in letters of .rold 1111' word~ 
... fu•ti•·•, is the iclcu of Oo•l. the it lent of mon." Some one hn• aaid 
.fu•lort• wa• orclaiu~•l fro•n th~ fouuolation of U1c wort.l. ('arlyiP, 
one or th~ mo>t profound thinkers of the la.'t rtntur.\' wrotl': 
"~·onh•h mt·n irnn~tine that because ju•lgment for on evil 
thinlf i• t.lt•lnyeJ tlh·re is uo ju•tic~. but nn acciclo·ntal one herr 
belo" Jnd~tm• nt for nn e\ it thing is many time·'! tlclnycol ~otne 
day or two, aomr CNltury or two, but it i~ ns sure lUI lif~. a• Mur<' 
as drnth. In the crnter or the world whirlwintl, vPril\ now nN in 
the oldest cln~•. dw~lls nud speaks 8 God. The .rreaL aoul of tho 
worlcl is j11qt. Th~re is justice here below aml ~•en Ill bottom 
there is nothu1g else hut justice. Forget thnt, thou hnAt forj:(Ot· 
ten ull. Succcos wilt llO\'~r more attend thre. now rnn itT I tell 
thee aguin thH<• is nothing else but jnstic·c. One strong thin~r T 
find hrrc below; the ju't thing, the true thing. ~ly frio•nd if ycm 
luul nil the urtillcry of the world trundling nt your bn•k in Ali Jl· 
port of 1111 uuj11~t thin!(. and infinite bonthr~ wuitiug nhcncl or 
the~ to bluzc centuries lOll!( for thy victory on behalf of it l 
would nd\'ist• thee to call u. halt. What will thy ~ucoc·u amount 
toT If the thin~t i< unjc"t thou ha~t not succ•cdcd No. not 
thoul(h bonfires blar.col from north to south nnd hriiR rsn~t ond 
odito"' "rcotc lcnclin~r arliclcs and th•· just thin~t lay tramplt•d out 
of ~il(ht, to all mortAl ey,•s an aboli•hcd and annihilatl'd thin~r." 
It will ri~ agnin. 1t will prevail. You cannot fl~tht jnotico out 
of tb" world. It is the idea of God. You cannot bcl\t it do10n 
hy law• or artillery. 
Ho the mo't app81linl(, the most gil(nntic war of all hi•tory 
bu it~ roots in the wronlf thing, the nnju~L thing. n~ror It, it 
)uu "ill, to thi~ inei•lt·nt or that in the pa't hi~tory or nRtion~. 
yet undtr it all and strug~rling for rCCOifllition, fllr wuprrmacy, i' 
the right tiling, the just thing. Out of it all I believe may come 
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ultima to good for hum a nit.). 'rlw pre...: a·, .. s nf tl11• w~'rlcl huN t•vtr 
l.et•n th.-ough suffering. tenr~, ,! .. uth 'l'a·nlh ua.•r iu hiHall' futur,• 
ycttrs have au ea~ier pathway hut up t•, il~t· au·t·!\•·r•t 11 ._ hn"' HI ways 
ruhJcu ou a 1%UD carriage." \\"lll'n tlh.' tlnwtl•·r uf lhf. 1(1111'\ ha.s 
ct:aJi:rd~ the smoke roUt'() away ancl tht• monutu•·ut ... htl\t t'l\'l"ll 
t·leC' t•·•l tn the mt>wory uf the fn11rn, 1mm.mit\ l.a" nf••·n tuOH·cl 
Ill' a ouil• .tone. Ilumnn lilwrty bas fl/lll!lll ,., •·rl' itll'h uf '" way 
~ \t:r n c-ouet.ss:ion without a tight. Tlh ~n at.·r th•• \hhh t•• the 
l ll'nJtlt•, tl1f'! nwn.· dt:tcrmmNI anti IH'r~•stt·ut tl•P ('ont• .. t . 'rl1r truth 
ut Uus • tntl"l tent ha-' h··t·u rt·.a:i.l.•·•l ma tl~t• fiH••r u( thite linn .., 
"""'"• uf tuo , It is nn appalling pri._.,, 111 pa) , I net 1 .. ~ ~on·l thi1 
,. ,.,.J,I 1\Br li • in all probability, the tlt·ath of militnn..nl, lits the 
Jlroctr rnl •lisarrnament nf tl1(~ un~at JlOWt·rs (•1. th•· f!&rtll ~ rwu•~ tho. 
I OIU•l\&( frulll tho pCOp)l' Of tlw rrlhhinl( hurtlt•IO. uf j(re&t arcoir1 
awl tJ8\ ...... f'olll~'~ the di<>nppl'arnne~ or lwr•·•litnn· e·ult-r• aut] thf! 
t·ut rorwe uf uwr~ pcrfeC't dl·mof'r&C'its. Tlw wt•rlcl will , it. atoeJt\11 
tu Jill', d· IIIHWl tiH'St' thing..; UJ)On thf\ Jo.••ltlt·Jilt nt ur tlli• awful UP· 
hrl\\'AI nl tho• nntion>;. Jt will fall of 1h clnty it it thor~ not. All 
llu wurl•l will )II' int~t·•·•tcd in the ••·tth•menl If all the'~ thin~• 
<·m..rl(o·, hns uot good comeT Will not humanity toke• a lon~r atep 
r .. rll ani! Will not the brotherhoo<l of mun orhance much more 
nhtrh tollru·clnctuol rcalizntimo I Is thcrr not now nh<lu•t ill 
••lfht:"'" ucc'eK!int·y rcRull, a fed~rntion of th~ wo~lcl T Are tlu·r~ 
"'''" iu lnwu, m· "ill th~rP be in the Iowa thnt is to b.,, nll'n who 
will ••t in u o•onJZrt'"' of all the earth T Mny we not br £•1o~'t thnn 
we muy Jlll>gibly rPalize to 8 realization of 'l'ennyson 18 vi1ioo T 
· · "~·or I dis>t into the fotnre, far 1111 bumun eye conlcl1co 
Hsw tht• villioo of the world a.nd all tho wonder that would be. 
• • 
'Till tbe war-drums tbrobb'd no longer and ti.Je battle ~~~~~~ 
were furled 
In the Parliament of man, the Federation of tbn world." 
WI.~ aboulcl any man deopairT Why ahould any man cry out, 
t\i\llizntinn ;,. a failureT It is but rruslll'tl Jn•tieo and rtrrnal 
lti~rht Nlming into their own. 
I ll•i11k we may approve thP sentiment: 
":\liue eye~ ba,·e sec>n the glory of tb• rconin~e of the Lord 
Du is trampling out the vintage whfre the gr~p•w of wrath 
are stored; 
lie baa loosed the fateful lightning of Hit terrible awirt 
a word, 
His truth it marehio.g on. 
Ilr has aountl~d forth the trumpet thl\l aholl never eall 
retreat; 
II<• i• •ifling out the hearts or nlfn l>t·fort ht8 judgment stat; 
Oh, lw• 8" ifl, my soul, to answer Him. l>f' jubilnnt my feet 
Our 00t1 i~ nun:hing on.,, 
llunwn Jtl'nj{l'<''' hns 11111 ,torp<·<l 'l'lt<••·•• will hr n rl'~toratioo 
Ui)OU flluf•t ' "ol't'Hrt• rmmdnl iolt-.. J lfl\ IIOt lllfltakintl IUO\'("t) RtNHlil.v 
rol'\\'111'•1 th r·nllgh nil rltt• IIJ!t•sf Cnn onybod)· think it ia going to 
•lop no\\ r 
)lt•fl nf luwa. lid11g in the lwst dny Oml ~'''''' \uurh~uf<•<l to 
hum1Htity, nudt•r the b<.•st nod freest gowrumcnt thnt humon wis-
<loua en•r dt•vis.•d, nt tlw ,·ery top of humun condition•, in n land 
wh~r.· nnturr r,·,•r smiles nod the soil is rich to prodignlily, race to 
the front, Rll JOur minds and hearts with a great faith in the Ptcmal 
ri~htne,..-1 or thin~t•. with on inspiring optitnism a11tl pull for the 
common good. !or tl11· l~ttrnnrnt o£ hu111an ron<lition~ until your 
State 'hnll cou11· to l•r tl•r best place in all thr t•l\rth in whirb to 
lh·c. A man ought to •ct lor him;,cl! a ~toni toward which, leav-
in~t the thing~ whil'h are behind, he can pre-~ rorwar•l liP ought 
to be in, pi red "1th a vision inviting to Jlne accompliNhment. The 
man without 1\ vision is a burden. IJe is n camp follower. You 
never can grt him out on "the red, ron ring tlrin~t line." 
Town is to ho grcntly cougratulntcll on the splrmlid public spirit 
t hat hM ~pru ng up nil over t he Htntc in the IOJ!t two year s. I t 
dochu't rnukc ony difference into what port of tho f;tnto you go, it 
is there. 'l'lll're is public discussion of ways and mt'IHII of gr.owtb. 
:\fore produrtion, hl'tl<'r and cleaner far ms, better herds, better 
roads, brttcr atr•·~h. better parks, bct~ r achool1 and acbool-
housca, bt'lt<'r home~. better and cleaner towns and cities, better 
6Allitary conditions. When before did such a apirit I'Ver get into 
the nry atrnOMphrre of Iowa f To such an extent hn this become 
au all.peruding 'pirit that the man who does not breathe it baa 
ht.eome known throughout the State and gainO<I a kind of distinc-
tion. Thia does not mean a spirit rampant for change for the uke 
of change. It dor·a not mean a spirit that will oot·rnn the sale, 
sane, rdinble judgment of intelligent, careful men, bot it means a 
Kpirit that u11dcratand~ the needs nnd knows how to build a great 
c ivilizuliou. It dor~ not mran that onybody th ink~ that this is but 
tho work or JL dny, hilt it means that tlwrr is n clrnr vision of what 
ought to br null rnn ho done under the ro111!itiona or Iowa li!e and 
n clctcrrnination to work out and reali ze grat.111ally that ideal so 
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fur It-t I'O'"'ihlt·. Uid ~-ou •. ,,.r kt11t\\ u ,;,,,, \\luu pul•h·· utTin wo"l 
IUIII't l'"t ~:tttft·tf II' au OIJJ•UI hlllil~ r11l' l•Hlth•• ""' f\ I.,, tfoalt I)OW • 
JJ,l\t ' ~ouunt ol,tnt""•l th.H tlurc , .. lnr mnrf"' l.elk athwtt ll;co f'Qhl· 
•u•lll .:••o•l llntll tlu•re· \\;t .. •u•'.' .t \t'l,\ I•" \e·u•· ... 1gu ll.t\ e )"(ttl 
IIOlt~oiiHt\\ llltltfl allrfiiiHit' Ill( II ,tl't• ~I\ lll,t.:' ul fit• I I lith· oil'~ I UUHH \' 
In tfu• JUhlll '\.-11•••• r .\lid II f,u~ 11111 alll.,~linllll l~tll\ Tlto·r•• h~., 
lu •·Jl gn .tl n•h,tlll't'll11'111 11 '"" t•'l'll OIJ th•• J.ltt••~ oJ tit• ~f<lh· 
III'Jit•l llllllol!:') otlltf f.ll'll1 ltuJitflllt.("' lilt' ft•·llt•t Ulld IIIOI't• t'lllllfOJ•f 
ul1lt· Ill• llu·tt•. Hr·th·r· ,t•huulh. \fhl't .. I')Hmllloll"'''' IH rdl la~t Yl'lll' 
111,111 lut \I 1",\ 1111111,\ _\qu· .. lulol'•'. :\fur•· t·l.iltll'\11 111 llu .... h;wl~ 
\ lrivll r· H\t'l'H;.!t' f'illd lllt l•·;wlu·r"" IIHIII t•\t·l lu·l"m··· FuJt\ ·ll ltu• 
hrt• l11~l1 ,...)uml l111iltliuJ:" lut\ •• I'•·•• "' h '" •·11 • n·•·l• ,J t'lllll!in,, in 
r.n 1 IJOiu ISI~t/JHU 111 ~I'·U.INIH . \ .. r•l•• 1~111 lfa, • .,,, flll·t• hn\ 1· ,""r·n 
t t t u1 1,) IH •'II h11111 h~t'ltl,\ 1\\ o ''"fl"llllda1•·•l ~·huul lqriltlin~~ 
rallgwg iu c-u·~l frutll ~·•.uuu lu ';4i••.tMk) Tlwu• .u·~ m 1h ~tal• 
t lllhiJ tuiHinhll.et••c.l :K~Iu•ol~ 111111 11••• llll"t•n-.p 111 th•• l~ht lwu) ·&f"'oo, 
\\U'i liiXl.) ruur Tfu·r·· \\ft. ........... t·•·' u•a.=: tlnrtt! Ill tlr~ t•lWU'\ of 
lt•n a, (Alii lui· I, in the· lu .. t '••nr I h11r1 in l•·u v••ar .. J.,.furt• Time 
\\OUitl fllilm tf I \\t•l't' 1u u;t•·t•l)•t In .. , ..... ~c ,;.lh ur tlu• \\otuJ..rfnl 
t•r·u~;J*('fiS 11111•l•· in tlu• lu ... l l\\tJ )t'JII"""· luru:..l) uuihrah·cl l•y thi-; all-
l"'-·'1 \U .. I\·•· ,..Jiilrt th111 I latH• ""f'okPII ol tl111t i .. moviu~ UJHtll &Hd in-
lifill'llll: lh• Inc-.. nt th•· Jlt.UJIIP tm·bl'ft•·t· tlrirw ... )ftty lht> grt..•ut 
"\lfllt• IIW\t• Ull 
'J'111'1'f' fll'f' l'ifHIIt• Uhi'\t;H•lf•,_, Uf f'IIIII"M', I U dt•HI, it lllll~t bf• t-oalirl 
I lur. ur•• ltUIII.\ uu•l 1 ht• rq(l't•tluhlt lhiuK i"' I hut it is "'o oftrn 
I•M•• tl •••1 lr111111UJ 1-tt lri .... hut·,!4. I uwnu th.rl u tHUil \\ill l'>-UUWtimr"' 
t•lat•• \\l1.11 lu, ,J.•t·ru .. hi, owu t•\'t·n .. lltchl p•···tuuur) int ·r•·'t allo\"e 
nhat Jt i§ 1'''1 ft>t"'ll~ t•lt·ar wuultl 1~· fur• tlrt• t·nhHnt·•·uu·nt ot th•· 
111ft'''""' ol all. Ttu·rl' ~tre 1111'11 ,;·t.n wnuld ,.Jurr~o:•, u l1attcr~· for 
IO\\U tagrtu~t a •Jr•a111y fih· \\ith "'Pi•·n•li•l hra\·,·ry "hu wouhJ uot 
b.ft' •h• finn t•ourA~• uutlpntnoti~m to ruu•t·••t, withtml the mOiL 
ddt r.nwed th:hl, Ill lht• '''""'I!" nr 1\ In\\ tloat \\OUitl cli\·crt llfty or 
II bundn•,J dn1JarR (rum lho•Jr poc•kf'la 111111111111~, nJtlu>Uj!h CJ.·&rJy for 
lhr • ou11111111 t;:fln•l nud worth a luuulr•·•l thmt"'-ltntl tlollars annually 
ln lilt l'cuplr TJu.·r•• i~ IJut ont• q tt·""ti(m, it i~ itnpo~,iblc that 
tlorn• •·oould 1,.. uuy otht·r, nud thul '"· i• lluo for 1111' public wel-
r.u·cl If it i• nr•·y pc•·,nnul rou~itlrrolion ;hc\llltl instnntly disap-
JI"'II' J ''" " hnn• no inlrrrsl. ynu c•nu IIU\'P uo inlrrr~l, that is de-
l l'imt•ntul In tiiC' intrrc~t o( nil. Will rnru lrt looRr or their selfish 
111l..r1·•l•f lt i~ thi~ \'l'ry rtn'''tinn O\CI' whirh hnlllrs ha,·e been 
fnught and tho intellectual contcstM in the lcgislfttive bod ies or the 
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world h11ve enr hN•n, when r edu<'<'<l to tln•ir lns l annlyeis, in in-
nuuwr·abl<• ~ftf.r,, wag<'<l about llw u·o·y NII IIW question. ;\ ~ lcgis-
lntol'fl thr <JUe~tio u iq, i~< the prineiplr in ,·ulvt•d sotuo.l oncl thrn, is 
it right and "ill it o•onu·ihutc to 11oc et>llllllOn .:oocl. :-idll'h inter-
r~l' ha,,• tleln.wol lh<• ro.:htrou~ thinJt, tho· Jn't thin~. a' ('arlylc 
1\ftid, i'omc da.y or lwo, 'mn•· yN\r or t\\u, in lown hi~tnr.) rnany 
liiiW' \\"hen ldh•r, t•c.mw JlOnrinJ[ in upnu JOU from t•H•ry dire-e .. 
t ion it i~ \'~!')' ,,;"' lo iruJmrc into tlu• ~ollr<'i' nf thrm 'l'lw rule is 
that you will fine! thc•m fli 'Omptcd nnrl iiiMflirrcl f•·om n ~ou rer that 
wm1l•l promotr un indh i<lunl rntlu•r t hrill lh r eommon I(OO<l. lllrn 
fnrnilinr with lt~ti'll\ti\'c histor~· in Iowa louv e known of O<•orrnl 
A-.rmhlie~ bt•utt: 'tnmpeo.h·d in thi' way frotn eoartin1: tl•<' most 
wholc~ome lcgi,lutinn onl)· to fintl it ht•t•Onll lnw lnt<·r with thr 
tlnal approval of nil tlw po•oplc and to tine! al•o thnt tht• l••tto·r. rc-
rrivNI by them \\rr<• M"nt hy men wllo wllultl han• hrtl<'fllt·cl m08t 
by the law rclir\'inl{ ti11•111 or tht• inru huK or the srlfikh in to•r<•kt hut 
ltad b~cn d~criv<•tl into lhinkiug thnt i' WllH dctrimcutol to their 
good. 
You start, <;~nator~ and R~prc~PntntiH-'1, into this se.-inn under 
the firl' of criti< i•ln. f:Hry le~ti,Jntur<•"' sturt<. R~>roro• ynu have 
introduced a bill. ~"'" ll<'rorc you ha''' t·ouu to the f'apit.'ll C'ity, 
the <li<ercditiug tulk nbout thl' lr.:i•lutivr H"ion nurl what may 
or may not he <lotll' Ju·gilll,, ll is""'' M thr most uufnrtttnalt' 
things of our AnH'o·irun lirr thnt with nn nit· or sur>cr<'iliouencs~ 
anrl ""Jwrior wi•tlom n lnrg~ part <I( our •·itiwnqJtitl n~•nmr to 
~prak of State legi•lnturt''· and thr C'nn~:r<·<s of thr l'uitrrl Stlltl's 
as well, with at lrn't pootl)· di,gui-"1 ritlirulc. ~lrn "ho have 
IlCHt gi\·co any limP at all to tJw ron•i<lrration Of public (JUl'S• 
lions and who ha\·r ···l<lnm, or lll'\'f•r. ~···n any had ""'···~ or the 
completed work of 11 lt•!!islnturr wtll h•·Kin, nntl haw alrrncly hl'· 
Kiln to discount your work. 1t hn• Mtnally hecomr '' hnhit. Tt 
brings into eontNnpt with young Jli'Oplr •·•prrinlly the lnw ·lDnk· 
ing do•partmcnt or th<• Stnte- by f~~r the mnst importnnt, !waring 
a grpnt~r WPil!ht of r< •f>OII<ihiJit~·, tJ.Rll /lilY Othn dPJlftr(ment of 
gonrnmcot. XeithN' tl11• Eu~ntin• nor th• -ludirial clc•pnrtm•·nt 
can b<> compared with it in its importnnrr to thr lifr, hnprincss 
nud destin~· of the- Nmunonwralth . ,,,;,, Fl, T but sprAk the 
truth, whc~ I say thftt to he known ns n mrmber of the l rj;(i~latnre 
ia to be regardrd l1y mnuy with n rrrtain sort of condl·~~·rnRion. 
'l'o aueh an extent hu thi~ thing gt'OWI\ 1111 among the J1Coplc that 
l have known moat excellent men to shrink from the unpleasant 
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publicity lt wou ld ~ht.• tlwm to h1•t·mu •• n •·:audi,Jut~ f,,,. a 1w ·ruh• ·r 
of t1w h•gi.slatu rt• a plnc·1• rapahh· of c·orurna u•liuJ: th• · ' ''1".\ 1u·:o.C 
cquiprnl'nl Ulll l tliUJ"t• \'t"'l',lllilits or lalt•Hl lhnll HI IY HIIH•I' ill tit•· 
State. It 1s nil n pnrt or our wunt ur I''''I"'I'L For'"" lu<I•·•·•J, it 
hrettls thfl: \\UIIl hr ''~~'h rt-"''p•·•·t . It lu·iuJ!., alumt tht· t'~u bu··· to ttt· 
ron•e tlw law. If th•· p ~npl'-" 1\u·l tl1e1 ut·\\~l'ott>t·l~ ,., .. ulucm-.,1 ~ hut, 
pt.~rllltp~, ~u11wt 1uat'"'· thu11:.d11l• ·"''l.\, h~· ... 1i~l1t inc rt·f4·rt·IH'P and 
1\0IIII'timt•, OJH·It Ntllth·lullntiun hnll-.t nhout the itupJ't·shlflll tiHH the 
ll•gisl~tu rt~ i"' utmt· 11r1 iustt'UiiH·IIt Hf t'\ il lhnn nuythiug I'll')(', then} 
will nollw nuu·h l'H<·r•uo·t• fm· tlu· la wn1nk!'r's how. 'l'hcro are 
men who do tJ,j, uno! tl1en tnlk nhont .:ood citizo·n,hip, f•>rgttl iog 
that thi~ j, th•· \t•r-y wu1·,, s·~ rt uf c·atiJ•·u~hip. J tun nut talking 
ohont fair. cliJeuiti.·cl. hou••rabiP f"rillt•i,m. or <-orrt•t•live sugges· 
tions, but 1 rt·ft·r, "")Oil know. lu tlw 1-am -the·"-UJtt"ri(lr t·url~d-lip­
c.·nntem J•l !-tOrt oJ 1\UJ.t:.tt·Minn n1HI t•n1 it·i!\111. Thi3 (Hlf,:hl not to mo' c 
yon hut J 11111 fr·unk to 'IIY ~-.,u "'" ''l witll lhi~ hunolll'IIJ>- thc 
han<lil'np thutnutkr•, n rnun lu·,i tnll· nn<l mnkc~; some nu-n afraid. 
lie not afr,Uol. 
Another thing w1ll bf' your cxp..riUJtr, nod it grc>wo out of the 
hahit or the JmMie mind of which l huve just spokr·n Whtn your 
\"'rk i> c.l<mr, tho• beltt·r it "ol<lll<', If yOU do an_qhilll( WOrthy or 
your,•·ln·' 1111<1 tho• :-.1at<>, if y<llt nwko• n record fm· really wise, 
;.un!-ilntt't i\ t• lt·L!'ihlutiuu. e-.,p••c·iully if you rhnngl' nn old, worn out 
wn) of olonw n thin~ u wny ndnpt<·cl to hJ·I(Ono duy~ anrl condi-
ltnn~. to wi• ut•· ln-<lnl<• bu~inr•• llll'lhools, i( you rlo ~omethiog 
lur th" J•Uhli•· "•·If art· that I~~'>·• •mnt~ mrn loo-r from n few-dol-
lar·pcr·~·nr l~><~lllou or from '"""' bu<ou"" gr..Ct, you may be u-
&uro-.llbot a •turm of couclcumatwn will fall Uf>Oll rou 1><-fore you 
h&\'C loetll hom• thirty da)~. Or ..tlllr.,, if you tlo UOihiUIC, you \>ill 
•·~·opt' ull thi111, ' l'l1t.' man who IH'\"t>r dot?s anythiug 111!\'Cr arouses 
uuy anta~oruuilun-4. 'n1n uutn who iM awvcr closo \'nough to the bat.-
tl• Jino• tn h••11r t lw uut-ir of' the hullo•t' and ;t,cll~ uevrr g,•ts hit. 
,\tul the tutu '""'Ill your h•lli•latiuu rloe~ tlw most for are often 
the mrn who will roo<letnn you mor;L sc,·,•td). .\fh·r you haw 
l!'hen weeluo, l<lllldimo-s mootba or time, to the cou•itlcratioo of • 
1111'8!-.Urt• nu.J rt•ll('htcl u wi., .. nut.l llmmd concJu~;ion your eomstitu· 
l'lltA, \tho ha,·~ not gh·en the suhj~•·t two hours of r<·nlly carefnl 
atu<ly n11<l thought, will pour out th~ir vials of wrath on your 
I1P11•k Thol .. \\hot i• roming to you. It is ool dCC<'llt treatment. 
Ou tho olhcr hnnol it i> a n·tlo·ction on your hoo<>t~·, it ia a charge 
nr your ahnncluli!Mnt of tho public w~lfare; it ia a d•claration of 
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a "ant of confidence. I want to suggest to the great rown con. 
slituenry of I his General Assembly that it can do no more unren· 
sonable, unjust and unfair thing than to •·ondcmn ih rcr•rescntn· 
th·cs befor( it ha8 gh•en tbc saUle careful stuclv and <·onsitlcration 
to the subject und<•r as fa,•orablc circumstunte~ for arquirin11 
facts ond knowlrdge of conditions and rt·'>nlt. to folio\\' a, the)· 
had. 'rio<' decent, right, hone,t, patriotic thing to do i, to a•••unc, 
what ~·ou know to be a fact before the,e onto1 lrft )•our communi 
tic., that they \Hrc honest, ll'11c mrn and tbot the.v would not 
hn\c enaettd the low if they hntl not thom:ht it ri~tht nnd m tbe 
interest of the common goO<I. When yon hn\'C mo<lc thi~ Atudy un· 
der this a"umption and gi.-rn the law time to be tr•l<·<l, tlwn con· 
dcmu if you ore not satisfied, but not b<>forc You hn\'C no right 
to do so hdon·. 'rlu·rc h:l'> nc\'er bcNl n great, r<ln,trnrti'c piece 
of h•~o:islolion where thf' los, of pohtiral lll'nd• tlo<l not follow and 
'"t'\'tr)' ea.c tiutr hn> ,·imlie&trd the \'Oiue nnd \1 i~tlom of thn law. 
Anti it i& n fad thnt the ,·ery mt·n who INI the l'ietima to the poli· 
tical slaughl<'r Ita''" often been the mt•n to whom tlw '"" hn~ het•n 
of most vain~ ancl the men who arterward~ would hn\'t· fought itll 
t'CJICIII with ull the Nlei'Z)' tlwy could eommnntl. Anti no such low, 
~o fnr os I hO\'C diseo,·ere<l. hu~ e.-er ~ ,., ht•cn rt'Jl<'uletl. ~o law 
touchin~o: n gt·ent Mthject t•wr comes from the l~gislaturr pct·fcct. 
It would llr foolish to ~UJlJIO.le I hnt coul<l ho ~o. IlK irnrw•·fcctions 
011 tc~ting it, howc\'t•t·, cu11 be tlist'O\Ct'ed nnd rcmt•(liecl by amend· 
ments. 
'l'hc truth of what I htn-c said ht•t'<' could be Nlhily pr<t\'t•tl hy 
many cxaonplt·~. I need only i~tslnn<•t• thr clrninngt• luw •·nnrtrd 
by the :lOth Ut·n~ral As,(mbly. 1t fell uudt•r t lw mo•t 'iolrnt ron 
demuation and its repeal wns tlemllwh•d. lt, howewr, "''''"'I mul 
tiplicd thousands of acres to Iowa farm, nnd h•mtlrNI~ upon 
hunt.lrrd' of thousands of dollars to ,·alu~ of farm produrt~. Hut 
I nt•ed not go further back than to th~ le•t legi•ltotnr<'. Wht•n 
befor(' in the bJo,tory of :o;tsld. did ~~~~h a "torrn ur rouch·mnlllion 
ran upon men I Tlwrt \\'8, I h• rond lR\1 0 u .. re]lrPI wa~ de· 
JO&Julecl with the ntmo't insistency fn jnst thiN bri<'f p~riod a 
wontltrfnl change bas token pla•·o in publi• \<'ntimrnt in it~ favor. 
Who made the most noise and ineitPd th<> in,urr~ction f For the 
mo~t port tloe men who bad for years prollt<'d enonnou~ly in the 
hale or material for bridfle Mel culnrt con~truetion. But now it 
has had thr endor...•mrnt of the meeting of the Boarda of Super-
'·i.aors of the State It bas the distinction or being referred to u 
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tht• JttPd,·l rHKtllaw b.'' J!O\'C•I' lllllt'ltt •·~ 1 u·rt"' in roud hulltlinf,C, lJn. 
-'••· rt. auul 11 hu ... lwnll.': ~··1 had tiuu• In t:••t mulc•t' \\H~. mort• 
ll<10cl. )-t·rmHII••Ilt rmul \\nrk hih h· ·•·u ~lull• lu )H\\il lluw in \ery 
ll lft U.) \ t•lf, l )> JtU\ tOVt•11WI" ht ·f (•ll'. ('Jltlt•f tt 1) 11.' JU'HJt)t• lt J"t' 1:t'1~tllg 
, alu•• r••r t 1, ,.,) f••r 1l 1t·ir mOll!.'~ w l ui~ · lu·forr n111lJUth tii•OU nulhons 
\\ rn• n 8,.u .. l Tin&e " 111 ,~fllllJ•'•·It-1 ) ,·iu•li•·nh• ih wi ~·lurn tutti tht 
1111 11 w lw f'Uactt••l 1t .;uul tuf)k tlw pi tilt""-"'· t·r·•u·l 'torua, thr uwu 
"b" ]Blo] (]u\1 11 t]lt tr JMilllit•,tJ lilt'' lur 1]11' ~till<] Of tJU' ]lt'(lJI](• 
·1 hN"c 1, tiH• ,;.chnul httP• rin t•·•ult·nt Ia\\ B•·f'MU'-4• nf ttu~ uaturc-
or II •• l ,a ... JtHI• M P'~ n ot ~-t·l n·udt···l it~ full \UHIIf'ntiun. Tlw 
It ~ll\.l llt llrt t lmu ..:ht th.Mt c ,fTIN~ o.Uitl l11rnugh it tlw ... (•houh~ or IO\~· 
much t n«•t tu I tt• nuult.• th•" roothall hf puh tw ... _ In tht• t:n•at. JlUbht 
81 }111111 ll•l •·r••st .. thty thnUJthl it on~ht not to h•• that on)" bOdy, 
w•ll•n••• r•·l l'r•·nt'·t• tH .1,,n lrfif'lsti•Jrh, ~ouhl ht• t•lt•('lt·cl ronnty super · 
lllllt\llt•flf nt .. ehr•uh l'' hKtl lh •f•JI tiCJIH ill SOIUP t0\111\lt". 
\\'lout ,.,,. . h•~ th•· ;1.-•tl• t.•·oU"ral ''""'mbly, th~ "olcnlly eon 
tlt•lllll••d, tu tl~t t•rHiit f .}U~<,l tn iO~~ttUOC'C' ft frw IIW1Umt~8 by tlte 
tu· ... rttht "u.t .. rut' nt · 
~\tc•um~t unfsur tli"irrimination in tratle; 
Frlltltlnl~ut no]\'HII~ing; 
]11~rko nf Rrt•Otllll' pholograpJwd ror deposiliOI)8, URCd in 
.,,·id•·nN•: 
t 'ttt r} in~o" coutt••al•·d wtnpons: . 
Jlu11 nl uf \r!Jitration tu •••Ill<• diAput~R, Jli'CVt'lll Rlrokes: . 
ln•l rtl<'ltollk t" tnt·~ snhmitt• tl to P011118PI IJ<·foro r·PRd to Jlll'Y; 
\\'r·illltl8 111111 lll•'ft"II'I'S )II\\ for prOit•olion Of PPOJI]P; 
l'uhlw rt·r•rt·alulll an<l pill,\' l!ronmiR fol' •rhoola: 
]1 111ht tn a•••tnit·•· up II' li'' r nrn•• for •ehool urounds: 
'\tal•• 0111 In ron•olidah'.J M·lwols: 
l'rud.tuou fo1 )lormal !'uur.es in high school"; 
St11t•• t•nlon\" fur f•pilrptil'~; 
l:•tabho] fllt:Ul of hn(l <•hOit•rs "''nllll J!]Anl; 
J!, . .,,.11out.zRtion uf !->tat•• lloor<l of Jlralth now the mo•l r ffer-
th e •u tl1~ 1"\htt••''-~ lno,tory; 
RtrengtltrtliiiJ! Ia\\ "' to lutrt·au or labor otaliltiro M to in 
h)1f"Ninfl8 :ftf•titlf"Dttt, ttC. ; 
C'n.otO<hal '" l'artmtnt at Knox"illr and paymtnt of inmat•• 
fnr •u•rk: 
hmplnytl'll Liability and Workmtn'A Comtwnllltion A~t: 
llrpartmtnl or ln'ltr&nce: 
J•:mpluynwnt or prt•ontrs on public highwayo; 
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.Eit•ction of United States Senators b)• the people: 
Shortening ballot by makim: clerk and reporter of Snt>rcme 
C'ourJ and StRle SupHintendent appointh·e: 
Heo r~:ar111ation of Stair Su~rintendent's department: 
Capitol t•xlt•nsiou bill. 
The ""' nught Ill' murh exwndl'<l. 1'he 35th wu, perbape, 
th e mo'l \inlt·ntl>· t•nno lo· mnNI lo•l(i,lalnrr in thl' hi~tory of tbt 
Hiatt•. >·••t I Hntnrt· to "'>" t lll'rt• ;, not more than one other 
that ran for a 1un '"'"' •tarul in rornpari•on with it Th• future 
\\ill tltnrnu~hly 81111 t•OIIIplt to•\y nnolir&t\• it in 5(>itt Of aomt 
mi~tokt~ it nu~tlr You men o[ the 36th are the aucet>UOI'I to 
tho-r of tho· ;~-tlh You arc goo<!, honrhl, true, faithful, patriotir 
men, proud of Iowa, lo,·iug her, devoted to the common good, 
to human b..ttrrmrnt, and your constituents know it. They 
ought not tn nt<."1mr thr attilntle I ho,·e de,erib~d and I apuk of 
ot lhu~ puhlit·ly b•·••auSt• it i' n public wronfC and 11000 citizenship, 
on rt•llrrtiuu. \1 ill s•r that it is. 
I hnv• alrea.t.v spok<· n of Jh r zeal that ex ists in the State for 
it• uphu olding. If >·ou will hear with me I Rhould like to br 
sprciflr with r•frrrnce Jo se,·eral matters. 
CQ-OPERATION OF INDUSTRIES. 
'l'h~re is much consideration given in theRr <lnys to the building 
up und development of particular int~•·r,ls in thr litatc. It i" w~ll 
that it is so, hul it hn11 someli11ws scemt'tl to me that th1•re is much 
lo'-'1 of effort. ~luch good is done and ad,·anr~•tuNil is mode all of 
the time but more could be accomplished if th~re w•r(l a grcotrr 
1•ornhinotion of rlTorta. To illustrate: TheN' or\' hrld annual meet 
ingt of th~ Corn Belt M•M Producers • Association , the ('oro Urow. 
1 1'1, County 11ntl District Fair Unnagen, the Poultry ~1\'11 , llw 
l>air~ ~lrn, the B··~-Ke•·pers, the Swin•, Cattl~ nnd lloi'IC lln·~l· 
, .... unol 1wrhap~ olher organizations, all having to do primarily 
"ith the farm, or with life on the farm anll, fundamtntall), with 
the tlnrlopmt·nt of the wealth and j(teiiDl'SS of the Stat~. ThCIK' 
lll("'tinl(ll ar.• all held separatl~·. In thia way ~\·try man is taueht 
to ronoi1ler only hi.s own iodh·idual interest and btUin-. Eseh 
on~ or thM<• only repNSenls, howc\·~r. one element entering into 
the inrroa.., of the Stale's wealth and tbe betlnment of <!ootlitiona. 
The exchaog.• of ideas, the ~u.ssioo of aubjecta pertaining ex-
l'IUih·o·ly to th" particular industry ia admittedly very helpful, but 
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HWh mt:thOtJ.s do not make for lh~ lJiJ,!'II\'"" Ol lhe• IIIIUI Ill lh• IH·Jit 
,..t•n;,.• lli8 ,·ision becomes too drt·ulu ... t·•·ilwtl Jl, . fn1 1 ~ '" rrahJ.t 
thttl tlw grt•alnc.ss of his huaiu'''-' H111l 11w t•tnupld• ... t ... un·e .. , tJf u 
IUU!it. aftt·r all, depend on the llll.'UI\lJI'c· nl "''H''''...,. nr \llllllut• .uul 
J•rnth uf t•n·r~· other one of llu:~- htk-t nf ..tTn1·t . Tltt· ~r,·•tl•- ... 1 llU IIl 
,.1 111-\ ,1~·r1ty and hu1nan \\t•ll-ht•in~ t·au httl~· '"' a11uiut •I '' h•·u all 
ur•• pnhJ•t•rous anc.l gent-ral tuutt·tatu~t·ul J•rt.·\uil,. 1:, .: ,~· uu111 a.. 
th Jtt•Hclt·l1t UJ.Oil t·H ... ry Olht•r lllall , fo: \t·ry J,u~llu lf~ h •lqtt uolt•tll 
upuu 1'\Cf") otlu·r hu.,intss Tlu ..... • Htt• l·Ut t·\1•'· ""'"ltll R or ""'Itt r.al 
J·riiiC'IJII~. I1Ul \\t• t.'llllllf)l ~-t U1\'ll~ fr.uu 11 , \\\• Ut \t r •'All IUAk.f! R 
wrl!al Statt" Ju·n·. HUJ~rior tn lt'i H\·hi•'\Hth·Ui l<l tmd atlt.ti'I111 W tu.uk•-.1 
ntr• ntiuu on RtT0111lt of th•·•n, uur htlt "' "'"'' f.tl"tAI 11Ift lu\'" nwn 
Ult111 tt .... ,. rouu- to &~-e that the otlatr f,.Jt,.w ·M bu""lft•":M h lheoar bn•• 
llf'P, tt..... £arb OD~ Of tht~C htW~ o( t·lldt·li.\111 Hlltl uthtf"'ll that 
tlllt(ht he nauwd an· eapable o[ A lrt·IIII'U41ou"" f'ollltthUIItJII lu tlw 
"'"'' '• 1\t•ultb, but to gd it tlw nu·n uf In"" unl(lot tu I•• h<himl 
t \t·r\ nUf• or thf'tn. Jn Olht•r WOrth, tllt'n• uughl IH 1•t• t•urllhUiuhou 
.,f .ir .. rt 'fhf•re ought to he eo-orolinntlon .. r nil ur '"'"" int•n .... 
l'hf-n~ (1Ught tn ltf' tt<am work. llt•rt• n•··· tlw lto•f• lu·t·JU•nl an " nwfl • 
iug "'""'' ;\nbooly hutthrmsd\t'' krHI\11111( IUtl<'h nlkllll 11 or tnkinfC 
11n, inl!•rt·~l in it. YeL they eau turn lnuulr.•ol~ nf thiH"~"'I" or 
ohoilnra iuto the .:ltnh•'s wealth Yond~r nro• tlw dnirynll'u, liko·"i"'' 
alum•. ~ttul tlw swin~ brretkrs. calli~ and hor~~o i>~·o-~•olo•l'!l, I h·· poultry 
1111'11, tho• lllt'llt JltO<lucers, the horticultUI·i~t~ ·A l'\'W llll'll \'QIIIJlOT 
uti\o•ly nl em·lt phwc, us if all town \\fl1' not wry vitully int<•r -
•illt·ol in oil tln·N<• tlting11. 'flwre rnoy he dilTt•t';'tl('l' in 1lo•f(ro•o• of im 
1""'"'"'1' to llw Nlmmoo wo•lforc nmolll(liii•M• indu~trio·•. hut ull1orr 
'"'l'"''lllnt \ri'Y important. AR thillf(!! hnw lw1•n I(Oing, in their 
11114 . ,i41t•t)IH'"'-'J iu~h18tf of lhf'ir whoh•nt·lo:~ Of luh•tt·Kt , Mnnr l\r{'t ~~"' lu 
tlnuk ""'I Htl<·ok of ROmeo[ these inler<·sts OK of Hlil(ht ronM'IIIh'lll'l', 
t·:"·•·' uum '''u1ts c\·try oth~r man to he grt•ntls inh·rt·ih·~t in hi-. 
p•rt ;;·ulur mtere~t. hut he forgets to rt'l'ipr!M'tllt•. 1'ht 1\1('11 1•n 
ll&go•<l iu tlw d•·,·elopmcnt o! fin~r and hdh•r RrUIUola forJ(\'1 Jh&t 
1 ho·r~ 11 •uch a thing, for instance, tlS fruit hrt'<·llilllf, aurh a thiol( 
•• IIIHkllll( n··w plants and tree~. Tho• t'~hibit. or th• hortirultur•l 
ooe••t) oho•~ "'fine apples as are proclu••t·d any\\ lll't<', hut tlwy prnc-
llcalh , . .,m•• from the ooutl1em M!<!liom of th• Sta ir. \\'h:1t Iowa 
,_o; and'""'\ hn,·e in the coming y•ars an- appl..,., peaeb('S, peal'll. 
J•lmi!JI anol othrr fruit& that will grow and thrhc and htRr in th,. 
ohtf•·n-nt eoils in all seetions or the Staii'-On the prairies of e<:u 
tral and northern Iowa. I am told that ilia practically imr-ible 
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to I!''OW fnaits for l own which w~re brr.l " in the mois~ nir nntltim-
lH·r<'l rt•!(ious bord~ring the ~astern s.•nhonr<l ot· the t.:r<•nl lnkcs." 
It i• Sltid "The )lississip(li valley hns n fi,.,.,.,.,. climate of heat ami 
•·old au• I grt•at "'"' sudtl~n eb11ng<>> " and thai ther~ must he bred 
trees tnhl plants adapted to eMh partic·ular ngion to I0\\11, )lr 
t'. (1, Pntl~n of Clnu·k• City, ha, in 11 •tni~t wa•· lll'<' ll tle•·oting 
himself to thi" work .\ h•aolint.: hortaeulturi-. of ltHift for more 
I hAll fnrt~· ~dU'h ~;t~1\ Of ha111 '' Ji t• i' n J:t·lliU'-1 Ill thi~ W~)- ftUil hllll 
dmu.' tiiCU .. · tlutu ltUJ othf·r U\HU t•Hst ur tlw Hc~:k.' l luunuun' ,,hr 
work of ) lr Burhnuk of ('alifnrnia •I·~·• ntll t·ount, M hi' produt·· 
tion~ nr•• not \uih·•l tu thi.,. (•lil~latt• ath.l art· uw.,th· t·ntirr fnihtf\·t 
ht•r·· ;\lr. l'ath•n he' th•• mn-;t ~Xll'"'"'•· lnhorntor.• for Jll'OIIucing 
nt•w sud uciKptt-..1 varit•th·"t or frulb that t'ti't~ llll't\fl'Nl the UCX'k) 
~lountnin~ on<! II• ,\tlnn lio· Ot,•An. lie haq &(Will hi• lifo• aud 
•In ngth nt this \\Ork [or nrnrly forty yo•nr. atul i• nO\\ " ''II pa~l 
t•JJ(Iot) " It K'"'" m~ lh~ !(1'\'RI.-st pleasur~ to in tha• publir way 
o•ttll 111 tt·nhnn to :\lr. Pntten ·~ work. Mo<l•••t. tutnhllnminl{, quirt!)·, 
inll•llit.:t•ntl) , "ithont ro•ward oa· hop•• tht•ro·or, h•• iK ghing hitnselr 
to th~ t'utnr~ It i< for Iowa that he wnntA to hrt'('ll rruilij aolaplo•<l 
to lwr ~lmuttc nntl lwr soil-a<lnph•d n~ if tlwy w~rc indigenous 
111'1'1'. llt• htt• ah-eatly done a grt•nt work. 11•• sny~. " 1 11111 ••on· 
liolt•nt tl111t tlw hoa·ticullurn l SOI'iety of Iowa will htt••• the honor o! 
III'OIIlOting till' Orl(ltnir.nlion or a distinctly llC\\, hiJ(h •t llllhty lll'lll' 
und thr most hnroly type of rullivalt••l Jlrllr trt•c t•vt•r known." 
'!'hi• woa·k ough t to have cn~ourngenwnt lltHI ""Jittm·t. Oill('r hrrrd 
o•r• should tnkt• notirr aud shou ld h•ntl lho•ir support, intt•ra·st and 
rnroui'Uf'l'IIH.·nt ThP olhrr caru~t, inlt\lligvnt mnn 'H wnrk is or 
vnstmomenl nlso. 'l'hio. WOI'k. contimll•tl nnd MIJlltOr t•••l ~~~ it Oll!(ht 
to ht•, will m~an millious upon million• or dollnl'l< to lown in till' 
t•oming )'~""'· Anol it is toward the fnlurt•, the fulrm, th at every 
right mnn should hn\'C his rae~ set. The problt·m~ of tht• wol'ld wall 
lH• 1;0lwol wlwn m~n look upon life loiS a S<'l'\'it•r to humnnit.• . I t all 
lit·& 1\\\IIY ~·ondo•r. What is your contribution to l••t To h•• IJlr 
rifir, what i'! it to be to the Iowa r i.qing ~·ondrr in the di&lftlteC i!l 
>plendid vi•ion t 
I hA•·r fipokeo o£ horticulture b~ ws>· o£ illustrating thr thought 
th"' I want to prt·SI'nt he~. I rntgbt ha,.r taken any olhtr gr.:al 
anoln ~lr>·· It i, well, •·ery well, tb~ meetinRS of thl'!le dill'<rtnt in -
trresta in the fall nncl winter of the year. But why would it not be 
a grrat tbing if th<y would all make a wt.-tk or it and aCter the IIO!Jl· 
aral• met>tiup and s[>C(:iAI diseussions, give, My two daya or the 
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\\l't'k. t<• a $(\'11(•ntl. nh(•s:c•llwl' nh't·tinl: ln f•U'III a 1.d1r·r au•l t·lt~,~o.t•l' 
th'tiUulntaJH.'e with Nwh otht·a· Hn•l \\11 h \\ lt:tt • ·•··l• ., 11·.' u~~ 111 d•• 
nn•l t1w JrtH·utn•·~r; untl po ..... il•ilitit·' nf th• \\ur·k uwl l•u"'"h"" ,,r tl1• 
tt•parnh• vrf(nninnions: ant1 tim,;; ('t)nrdiu .•••. 1lto"-(• 1111• ''""'"' ••t~.:nu 
11,. tlwm tt~ H wholf". do tt·am work, t·r·,·.tt•· 11 t!•'lh rnl. lt••lp*••l ,~til 
1.,,tlwtit• unnua.lity that will Hruu ... • 11 1 ~ ••tJtlttl .. ia ttl fur tH 11ws.• 
thiiiJtM thul ur•• to brins;: '3li~f:t••IJull, •··•:ufort ual \\••UIIh tu all !h,.. 
l""'•l•le un\\ anti in rzrt·<llt r lllt"U"''lro• 111 tht• luuu· "'''" mcl,.~l 
1 \t'r\ ltlfttl l lf"t'UIUiJIJ,: it l•nlJliUit·r or a ''flrt:tl r l tt\\ol 0 
1 :1,, nut krum th.at nn~ 1··~ ... 1utiu11 •·nul•\ 1 ..... lilt~• ""'' , I to l•rnr~ 
,.h .. ul n. rt .. ult \\ hif"'h, it c..~·t·JUs tn w•~. j, ..,., ti•"Mll' al·h•, 1,111 l 1\Uitmtt 
lht•JIP thnu~llt.. Cnr ('IJil ... i•l•·tntinn uwt ··all :.tf•·t.llnu to ( hnplt r '111 
nf tll• .o\d,_. nf t)u• :J:,th (;dlt-r,\) ,,...,,. H:l) p l'u\ tdlll)l for "' C 't~IIU1f 
t 'orp••• ,,tinll!oo fnr 1ulprun·rut·nt of .\J:rit·uhur.•, .\uinMl lln~t;:uulry 
aucl II Hrtu-ultun·.·· "hh tht• ill•tniry \\'h~ nul n SIPt• \\t•l• lllt·ur 
pru.ltWII fnr tlu• prumr.tinn Hf tilt· inlt r• ""h I lut\"t: nwultua t"fl, elm• 
ht iril(ltlfl nl.uut (orJ[illlilUtiOtl, t•()·OJWrut iUII ftii.J I'HIIet llfl'llf lUll uf t f 
(ut·l t l>tpln•l• ~ n littl4"> pmnlrr, lnill ntHIUt, h ·r•' oln•l lh,.. rf', Jttl•l liK 
fur•·•• 1 .. tli .. "'llllltt.·d. lo .. t nn•l ctis.npp••nt, iu n puiT nf ~o.nJulo•, 0 1 11 
tut(nllwr. t•fHUim· it, f.W1 it ~-hhul sonl••thln~. t lu·u IJtllll•· it nud tlt• 
t.,,u m .. tuutl>· IIi~·~ aw11y yondPr, onP mil•~. two, th··· mth K \\lth tn· 
u11•wlma~ •·ll\"(·th·,~m·:-.•;;. ~o mny it not t~ .. • tt) alt·t toA··tlu-r ntHI tunAl · 
l!fi1Hnlt· IIW'W grN&t Iowa Ul'th·itic~1 
.\UitW11t...Tt R\1. C.ONIH'ri0'1'4. 
Ito I1Hi1tt.: tllnt it woul•l t'l'Sttlt in ~····nl ht•ttl'fit l•t flUr ll)(rit•ttlturn l 
iu lt·a•·~t.tt niH\ prnmo1lon of thP .. WIH'1'UI J,tOOII r IIMkt•cl tl\1' ln"t lt•!.:h 
lnhn• t•l uuthorizt• mt.• hy n-·~ol ntiun 1n A)l}lC)int uwl t•ommi !<liun RIJ 
1'1 p rt'f"'•lltul h·· ·s nr Ow Ht~;· ~ not tnOrt• thun thl't'f' pc·~HlM 10 \'iH.it for 
, hen Lttttl•. '''l""·inlly Oro•at flrilni n nn•l Tro•lanol, to MIUtly at flr•l 
lutwl ~IJ:111"Hhutal c•1mdilions and m.-.thrnh 'dth •···f•·r•·u••r to C'O 
HI" r.t.tinn. low I tf'nantry Ancl 1htl pr•· .. •·rvntiou nf ~oonil frrti1if)· And 
111nlu• 11 rl'J•orl uf rrsultlil:, fn<"l~ llnfl c-o•wha ... iou~. 'rlu' I'I'IIU'~t wn't 
~o~:rautrd t<11<II"O or tl~t• 010•1 cminrtll ntl<ll• ,( ttlllllitlrtl lltl'll of th•· 
St1t~ fur tlu• IH•k. llon. ,Jamc~ Wil""n nn•l ll naa ll rnry WAIInte, 
wrrr III'J'Ottllt·ol Thry ,..,.,.,. N'llll\rknhl)' w··ll 11tth1 r .... th~ mi•ion 
1~&11!-e uf m:tfl\" \('at'S ~tltth· of a&rrit'uJtural c·nutJitinrHt ntu·l OtNlll 
nwl n g• nuin~ iuie,...<t in a;t<l tl•·•·otion to agrirulturttl l•·tlo·rnJrnt. 
Th••) 'bdt~ol the count ric, uam•••l, mado· a mMt o•areful •lll<l)· an•l 
lnnstlr.-tnartin• report whirh will be plat·r·l on your •l~·ko Cor your 
<'lll't'ful <'Ousitleration. 
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Subo.•<tuently, and some time nfter the adjournment o( the legis-
lature, I nppoint~'<l anollll'r eo111missiou of ~8()('ciolly qualified men, 
name!.'·· lion . • John Co" nie, llou. Eull'•ne S.·cor and lion f'. D. 
Steen, to im c·,tigale nnd rep11rt upon the nr<•ds of ngrienlture in 
Iowa. 'l'hey, ulso. madt• a nu1sl hcl!lful and KlUCI!Cijtivc report. l 
ttrgc 11(>011 )'On II lllO>l I'OII'>Cit·llllfOIIS 'tUih- of \\hat thl''-<' men ba\'C 
to sn~ Ill tiJ ...... n•porl• 'I'll··~ IMJth 1'1111,.: n <tlll'•lton or very gn-at-
t•'Jt impurlfllll''' "hic•h, t~omac·r m· lnh•a· will for4·~· ils(•lf on the pco· 
1•l•· tl1• l'f\-~tnRiiun ,,four ._.,.J ft'rtilat,· 1'1u·y hhow thal Wt' ere 
•·,hnn•l<rtl(, '""'"'II• •11-•tro.lillll rl ull tl.ll• tim1• .on nlrnOsl half the 
farmH ur Uw ~lutt• 'J'Iu'4 is a UUttft•r Hf f.(rt'at JHthlic rOII('(l'fll. 'I' here 
r,<nnfll I• a J!" at t><'llpl•· "uh .. ut IC"'lt\ 11oil pnl<lnttion 'l'hc grut-
"'''q, irt•l•····t till• wry t.r •. or IIH· Stull', in fn•·t or the Hepuhlw, is 
fnlln<ket 1111 lht• t·dwliun nnel int•ren•o•tl rertilil.v of the land. '!'he 
laue! re~hi.·r i• n m•·ntit·•· to lhP publi•• good. The pn:,..nt should 
•·1111 " hnlt. Out uf llw future• r•ornes the cry ot determined protest. 
'rh~ ruu111rir, uf th~ old worlel "''~ furced to am•et and solve the 
Jltohh•rn and tlwy di1l it thr<~ugh th•• t·:<pcrieawe of ~enturie.. It 
1nll "" for I<•"" tliffi••nlt or solution he•n• if w<• be-gin ot once oud 
JH'Ofit h~· their ••xperi••nt·e. 1'hc rctJOrt on eoaulition' in the roun-
trit'S 1 i•itetl "")·x the.,. i1 "an •·utin> abo.• nee of worn-out lane!" and 
110 COIIIJllRillt "Of R WRIII Of soil fcrtilit~" 01' "l11ud llunger" 01\ I he 
pan or tenant• Iu sul.,.tnncc, io 111 said, this '"all •luc to the law 
rt•lotin~: to landlord and t•nant Xe11rly all thf lnnd is cultrvatcd 
hy t•·ntuat~ but lht•rc art• no •hort term lenses, the term lx>iog from 
fonrl('t'n to nilll'h· ·n Y<·a.., in So·CJtlantl Olltl the tl'ltant JIBicl ror Ull· 
uhaubtl'<l fertility addl'll 10 th·· laud l•y biro. lll·re forty ll\'r rent 
of tlw rur·ms nr.• rcporh•d oecupit•d by h·mHrts "'"' mORt of the h•MCs 
for oul) une J••llr. Xo iuccnttw to improwmt•nt upon the lt•ncl or 
to inrr•·•& soil fertility. lmpovrrish •nd leave Cor continued im· 
I•Overi•hnll'nt by the n1•xt l<·nnnt. 1L is a hoJwlc"" condition for 
landlord, IPnant and land Tho· publio int~n·•l i~ in th•• laud and 
h·gislatiou muot give it ••nnsidtrt<lion flrat and lundlortl nod t•nanl 
llt•xt. lt i~ tht very flr~t duly or !own to P.,.•er\'~ lwr soil. Her 
10\'eUijllrty eau tiud no hi!(b•·r <'Xpr,,.,.ion. To lltlvc hrr own life 
~h~ mu,t commnncl the pr"""n ntion or the rn~ans hv whi··h sbe 
livts. lih~ should fot·hid that h~r citir.rnH impowrish ·the ehilllreu 
or the future. Tlwre ia no qu• •lion in which IKI<'iety hould have 
!(realer· ••onccrn It ri.,•s to a ltllt~tion nbo•·c rnercly r•rivate rights 
llllcl intrtt..,t to one of the public wclfnrc. T lul\'c always under-
•tood that that wbieb affreta the public welfare may be a subjtet 
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of legislative regulntioo. There crutnnt h.· 11 mall• r uf ~tre·att'l' puh 
lie iutel"("st. and thrrcfor\· cau be rnutrt~ll .. tl h•r 111•· •·n1uauua• gOod 
'l'bc Supreme Court or the t.:urtnl Xt"'-' '' r~· r., ' "ttY lttl.lth•t n 
large port of the country's wenlth i• snh,t•·•·t tel '"'' tlrrun!(h fin• 
and therefore that fire in&nranet• rut•·· m•~ I•· fh···l "'·I r• ~niNte 1 
hy ht\\ in the inll'~&t ol the oommun ~~)cHI B) au,,luJ!~ ~ I•) tu.&) 
wr not rellllllll- thc llOil is 11 lnrg.• tllll'l nf tho• ll•·ulth uf tlu Xtak 
a111l tlw t.•rrn~ of il~ lNising ma~ I•• rq(ulute·•l h; !1111 rn 11, mt•·l"st 
or humtUI Wt•l[a~. Um.h·r c·mulit iUII"\ 8~.J th·,. ur.· 1'\lUI\\11 .,, ... tlu 
huullurd iR nol u eouscl·\•ntaonist n11d th•· '''''aut t'llltlwt lt.• :Mt•u 
~!~Jh ··ulatt• 111 laucl~, rt•ntalj: uu•n·nk4• tht• hlwrt t•·•m tdutut 'l)luih 
flu· ... ,.). Kntl, not to he blnmtcl, Ill' IUkt'"i 1111'1 liight tn t'lu ·•I'd lan,t. 
in nlher Hlnt~s or nudH another fh•11 11,. •houlol '""'' '"' iuh•r,•st 
in 'lu .otllu tills. Ther(' ~hoult.l I•• ... ~rn•·lluu~e of n n·a-.'w-"Ml" fl't'l' 
uuu ... ru•y 1n his conucetion with it lo in~pir. his lwp· II• ~huul•l 
l•· n ltuiltll•r 11111! not 8 dt•stt'll)'CI' filltl HO Hhnulrl tho• lurullunl Thill 
;. • vital •llltslion now, it "ill be <louul)' ""ill llu ·utur. T•• ••h·• 
it nnw, or to t'Vtn ~gin tho hRriou" t•onsi,f•·tHtiou n 11. "'II t ... tit• 
M\illl( or million~ or dollnra to tlw fntut'(' or our Hhth•. In OliO nl 
lbf'"O rcf>Or!Jc it is aaid: '' \\' t ll<·••d II 'I\''<, l"tlh fe·•l<•ral Ill ol '\tall 
thAt will eompel COihiclerntwu of the loud rn all I•·"""'· lllllktn!( 11 
tlu• t•hi,.( fatlor of importuner, to br folln\\ed lot•·•· by th•• o·loim• 
or thl' t~llnnl llD<I IHndlor.l .. '!'hi, ;, R pntloiPro '"'"t ehnl<ult of 
"'''"'"'"• hut that Hhoulel not th•lrr grnp(lhn~t W<llo 11. II i• t!UY 
lo point out tluo •·rmtlitirms whith Khoulol t•~iht hrtl Ito" tu hring 
th•n• alwmt i~ <tuite· anothPr thing We may, AI l•81tt, 1.><1(111 tn think 
•wtiuu•IJ niKJUl ..... r>roblem J think it Ill tiKI loc tlult the I ·'IUt•l)' 
rnu l(l'ftduuiiJ be worked out. l think I cRJl 8<'• I hut th~ '"·ll·h<•ill~ 
1>f th~ farone•'-the owner 11nd tenaut-antl th• lane! nn<l. ulhonatdy 
uf roun.••, Nll<•iely nan whole, muot depen<l upon NU••h lR\\M 38 Uor 
··uurmill<•e• •nggesl' 1111<1 it must •lf•(wnd niAA upon ll rorrl'l·liou of 
our 1)~1~111 or distribution which rt•hti'IIA 10 the prtoc!U<'·r (>•l'hll 1 
11111 tunro lluon holt or two-thirdK oC whnt tlw eun•urnt·r pa~• and 
"'*' upon o 110lution of the great pt·ohlem or ngritulturAI t re•<ht. l 
""'••nit tho-. reports an•l au~rgt~tiuus Cor tloc SJ>' rio! anol ra,...!ul 
t'OIINiderution of your commiU<*8 00 agrtrulture. 
TID 'EXTE.''iSION 01!' TUll c.u'ITOI.o GROt'"~"' 
'l'he 35th General Assembly, aft<•r the most careful consideration 
a11d atudy or the immediate, prc•,ing neeclt! of the State nn•l of her 
nt~cls and greatneas in the coming years, autbori%ed and directed 
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the purchase of certain, specific grounds surrotwding the Capitol 
louiloling nnd dir~ctcd the le•·~· of n tm< from year to year to pay 
for tho• ijl\111(•. In this bill was ineorporat<'d a plan for the futu~ 
devdopmt•nt or the grounds. Thi!l plan. whieh ix'I'AIIW .a part or 
the Ill\\, wo" dcvi•··<l by one of the mo~t rompt•ltut und sktllcd lantl· 
•cap.: nrchitt'l't<m tb~ world and 11ithout eJqwn,.• to tlw State. 'rbe 
i>UrJx>."' in thi. wa, to p~vent lbe bapha..nrd l<••11\ion of buildings, 
tuemorial,, monumcnh. walk- drive •. etc., in tlte fulttrc tltu.. totar 
ring anol ~poiliog the opportunity gi,·t·n by nature to Iowa tO have, 
prohilloly, th~ ...... t im·iting anol bo·autiful ca,oitol grounds in all 
the world. Tho• <opportunity, alread•· too ltlng nrglet·lt-.1. to &een~ 
the ground!! at a price the future wouhl doubtltN. forbid and a de· 
hire to render a great publie servit-e, not only to the Jlrel<'nt but 
to th~ mo·n otul womrn or all the oncoming yurs in this gr.•at eom· 
mou11cahh, JII'IIIIJOkd your immt~liute prt.'<lrcell80r8 by au ove • 
wltt•hning u1ajority to pass what has sinrt• rome to he known M the 
('apitol !'''" '"ion Bill. Not only wns this hill so Jl"""''' buL ufter-
worcl 1\htu nttarked by uU the lcl(al learning that could be brought 
to hcnr upo11 it, iL \\liS held by on ml<livi<lrd court to he invulncr· 
nhlt• to any lega l criticism that could be loclg<.>d aguinkt it. Subae· 
!JUCillly th~ dominant J)Oliticol party or the State, in 11 cont.c~t io 
whi<·h it wus n lending issue, reCuSt:'d with vrr) s trong cmphllJilS to 
c'xprrAA i t~ dik~ntisfnction with whnt hod been dotw. Again the 
question, <·lo'nr· cut, undisguised, fully undtrKioocl in it~ length 11nd 
hr<•aclth nud !wight and depth wus sulunit!ed to nil of the pcoph1 
oi t111• Stole for their approval or disapproval. 'fheir pronounced 
11ppro1'RI i• so recent ns to be £rcsh in the minrls of nll. . 
In acrorolonce with the provisions or this law the ~:xccultvc 
C'ounril proer··<led to pnrehasr said ~al estate and hM bought on~ 
huntln·rl and aevcnty-five dlff~renl dclil'riplions [or tlw aggt·egate 
price of :\''lli0.!l02.00. But little more in comparison with the wholt• 
rcmuin~ to I•· a~•tuirrd. The whol<', with the exception or th!' lnrgc• 
ston~ churt•h and the lot dir•'Ctly ncru.s the str.,.,t wt"'t or it ex · 
a<·tly upon thl' northwe~t corner of the trat·t i~ es.-.·ntin\ to the plan 
that wn~ in thf mind of the 35tll Gen~ral A~'<'mbly and tbc ak~tcb 
, r th~ <·omplr·lt:·l grounds as outlint-d by the lanc:ls<'apc arebit.cct 
which l ... ·rame a port of the law. It will> the policy or lh<' Council, 
!;I) fnt a~ it r.:L,OiiAbly could, lq lou~· from tbe Capitol outward and 
what remain~ are lot~ in a fe1v of the outlying blocb. In all or 
the.> blocks th<' State bas bought a portion. So far, lhere[ore, M 
the purehaae is concerned it is practiea\ly eompiPted. The t~Mt 
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••ti111nt<' I ean now gi1•e you a~ to thl' "'"' of the wholr· M tlw• out 
lint•tl will be $1.140,000.00. Th~ Counril j~ 110\1 tnkuo~r Otolio•ll' r ... 
and t•onlrllt'ting for the lots that r•·muin. <"•Hnpd•·nt, c ~p··rt upu• 
tnu from oil souret·s is ngNE'tl thnt a\ o1 '' hult• th·· Jli'Hiwl1) huJC h1 ru 
bought nt n·ry fair nncl ren.!"rJnuhlt· \'AIUt·~ . 
'fh(' Jnw n·ftrred to orc.lt.1Nd th•• .Ext·f>utivt• « ·,mll•·ll I•) uti 
«iu\f•runr's SfiUOr•• f·itlu·r ta'i a wlwlt• ht art• r r•h•tlw;: tl1•· fi.trn•• 
Ulf() hloc·k" IUHI ,,..... .\s tlw I:H\ nJ,,, •In• rlt'i) Hu• "···~ or tb·· 
lmihling-. 011 thf": t.:\l•·n•lt tl f,.rf''HUH), it \\ ~'' th1• ju•lt:llu Ul u( 1hfl! 
Cttt1f1ril that it would lw mw·h ruuN• J•rnfitul•l•• tn tl.t• St.tte to 
pint lht• ... ,Jn&ri" nrHl mov,.. '-Oiuc ur thl" hdtrr huu ... , ... till tht": lot' 
and sell the lots as thus improwtl. Thirl> hou"' • 1\lll he nuJVr•l 
to th<' 6<1uare. A fr•w h:we nlua•h lot·~n Ill"' Nl .\lrt•.uiJ tlu·rr 
hA\C b~n moved from the purcha"·•l ,:rmunoh tifty loou .. ,. lln<l 
tlu·N• old brirlt ~,;.tnJ,·tnr•~ ... wrc«'kf'fL It i" ''oulirl• n1h~ h··li .. ,.,,, 
J.v tlw ('ounr·ilthnt thi, tuPtho,J of <kalin~ wtlh thr t~rnhlr·"' 11ill 
b~ing to tho• Rtnte a net profit of $10.01NI to ,::;lli.IIOO unr ;lnol rol••~'•· 
what wonlol have ~en ~alitrtl J,y St·lling without tlou~ improvinl( 
the lots. 'fh~ homws sold were of the poortr rlu.-. There ha•·e • 
hr·rn rrnlitNI from th~ •ale of Joroper1y froon the l(ronnciK nn•l 
ft·om ro•ntal~ $2S,I05.63. 
1'hr•<' thing>< I hn\'1' ontlined hN·~u~r· 1 think thnL tho JWOIIl•• 
"'''' •·ntitled to lm'>w the e:<net situation. I hrlio•lt' nntl 9JwRY• 
hnvc lwlieved, ns the people of the Rtnl<' know, t hul they oro• 
grently to hP ron~trntulotP<l upon this greot 1110\'enwnt. l•'t·om 
nl1 O\'f•r tlw C'otmlry, f1·om :\••w York to l'4nu f·.,rnnriKC'O, hnv1\ 
rome letters from rminent men and wotn~n nnrl from prt"Mn~ 
not wr•ll knnwn, .-~prrssin~ th~ir !lrent nptor<'t•ial•on of whnl 
lnwa hn' don~ in this partienlnr. llro •noly it ha• brought di•· 
tinction to th~ Sinh· in that ho•r l··gi<lnlor• hn,·o nrol'iolNI for 
thft gr~nt futuro• "hill' they roultl ut n "'". n·n•nnnhlr. ~xptmli. 
httt•. l:ront~r di•tinrtion will lw hrn. atul lmivrr<nl AJ>i•lanflll 
and ronl(rlotulntions will eun-tnrlll~ l!rf·ct hrr frum all 11111'1• nf 
tl•r Union when th~ ttt·o·nt ('apitol nn•l tho• huil·lin•r-. 1nonum~nt~ 
nncl mPmorials rm~r!!ing from th• roming nnn~ 11 ill hav!' proprr 
pla~ement anol arlt•qnate <rtlmg atul when C'api!ol llil.l , rntumatttl· 
ing a most suprrb and beautiful view of n ll'fCOt rtly, th• vnl· 
le\'S of the rivers and the country stretrhing far beyond, 1hall 
h~\·c bern improved and eompl~trtl in harmOIIJ with thr clr;~i~n 
of the architPrt and the splen,Jid vision whieh hu for yt·ars •n· 
spired thon•ands upon thou<ands or the men and women of to-;a 
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mul whirh found extJres:.ion in the Act of the a;)th Oencrnl As-
sembly ond when this hill shall bear upon itR front and Crt'S! in 
grateful sbadt• in sumnwr lime and in str~ngth and mojesty in 
the winter the tne~ iudi~-tenou, II) lowo boil auol rlimntc M well 
ftS trr•·~ tulnph•ol tho·r.to transplantnl from oil loucl• and when 
hm n anol Ito'"' ... nnol 'ln·uhl11•ry •hull ,., t•r.nllu·rt> indtt, oil 
~IO•JII~IItly Jlr<li•luimin~ thr· bi~-th•" of tlu• life of 11 ... I"'"J>Io•, thNr 
Cllhllrt·, l)o.,jr iclo·aJ,, tlll'ir ftJIJ•r••ciotion of tl11• rea)l\ 1(1'1'111 \'&)UC 
in human t..·Xt~lt'UN' mul ('r nn in'''"'hntnt that <'80 IH'\'('r b.l any 
po ... ,ihilitr in,·oh'o• a In-s, thtn. null after we ha,·e lon1: brt·n for-
gotten, will lo\\R continually •·njo_,. great di,tinction because or 
her ('npllol groun•ls. 
And no" 111 o·Jo,iug I ,,,.,ire to 'IIY that I aon \'t•ry hop.•ful that 
a fhw •·•·•·oo·•l uon) lw mndt> hy I he 36th Otncral A"ernbly. 1 a on 
"'"iou' 111 •lo "hntt·,,.,. I cnn b~· eOOJ)N'nting with you in a 
propt•r wny to ll~'i't in promoting such a rt'lolt. Wlll'n the work 
is done I tn"t it will )),• distin~Zuished for its ionf)ortant. con~tru~­
thc rhlll'lll'l<•r and for thr care, thoughtfnlm·hs nnd ncrurncy with 
whi<·h it wM don~. Th~rr is no greater, uo more responsibh• 
work thon thnt of the lnwmnkcr. A Stat~ 's place in the world, 
its d<•grer of enlightmcnt, onust el·er, in n Hry lorl(c nlCOHure, 
bo clete•·mincd by its laws. The future of l owo. iu tho lnrgc 
81'118(\ in its pnblic Jloliey, with reference to the things thnt rnu l<c 
for lwr gr owth and development wi ll nud must fin d cxprt••sion 
in heo· lt•~:isl otion. \ Vhntr,·cr Towa moy ho,·c and be in the fu turu 
that will be of bcudit to mankind must drpcll!l upon "" who 
today roll the ~tote ourP. Our obligation is not himply to to 
day. It is a thou•nnd times more to the years thnt are to come-
to the Io" a that is to be-to the Iowa that we dc~in• hc·r to be•. 
We ought to take a rar-ahen<l look. The foundations ought to 
be endnrong. What are these ronrls, tbeor srbools. tbc~c quea-
tiona of eocial well-being, these questions of public health, thea<' 
qurations that go to the enlargement o! life in the bt•st and 
dPPpe.t aenae- what arr they to the future, should hal·~ eon-
toid~ration. \\'e are not worth our time and &PO~e here unlr~ 
'" are looking ron~tantly ronnrd to a coming or a better day. 
Riaht good questions to ask oneself a~. Js tbis the little or largt 
view l am taking! Am I consnlting my own, self~ah interuts or 
the 11·rlfaro• of all! What if el'erybody wrre just like me! What 
would my eommunit~-. m~· State be if e,·erybody were to adopt my 
' iew-\1 hich wsy would they be pulling , forward or backward f 
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J)owu in lhr rotund a Ill letters or ,::o ld i-, iu,rr·ibrd the ·l·nti 
mrnt: "I own-our eyes lul\'e heen pcronitte<l to s•••· oool~· tho• be 
).tiiUJillf of lh'r glor:v... It i<\ trnr. ancl it (lc)th not v1•l apJu>l\r 
,, hnt "'} . .,. ... hull lw. \rh.lt a ... plc•u•lid ,-j..,.iun l'i'~'"' I low rnu~h 
dc·JJt•ncl, em u'i. llalt ht'r not iu rmy nf thr a,:a-t•ttt !ooll-p!it forwnrd 
,.,t ... ha' tnk~·u. \\'ith ur,...,tinlt·cl tlt·\·otion to ht'r utul lu·r a.:r•~nt · 
lit''~ may ~·uu llo ~·our \\(Jrk . 
